Agenda

Brown’s Creek Watershed District
Citizen Advisory Committee Meeting
Monday, December 10, 2018 at 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Location: Stillwater Public Library – 2nd Floor Conference Room

1) Call the meeting to order at 6:00 PM

2) Introductions/Approve Agenda

3) Approve minutes from October 8th, 2018

4) Meet new board manager Klayton Eckles!

5) BCWD Office Space Review

6) BCWD Rule’s Dialogue December 12, 2018

7) Irrigation smart controller cost share program update

8) Brown’s Creek Conservation Area (110th St)
   a) 2019 Biological Survey Planning
   b) Management/Restoration Plan - Discussion and Input

6) Next Steps
   a) 2019 CAC Meeting Education
      i) Volunteer Lake Monitoring Training with 2018 Lakes update (Could occur in April, 2019)
      ii) Shade Study
      iii) Reuse at SCC
      iv) 1W1P process and status
      v) Iron Enhanced Sand Filter – how it works and how it has been performing, where could this be used
      vi) Oak Glen response to native buffer –stream narrow, pool/riffle sequence, fish surve
   b) Set 2019 Meeting Dates (2nd Monday of even months)
   c) Plan 2019 events at February 11, 2019 CAC meeting
      i) Birding Events:
         (1) Birding event at Anne’s House (late April/Early May)
(2) 110th St Birding Event with George
ii) Long Lake Focus in Stillwater
   (1) Buckthorn removal on west side of Long Lake
   (2) New homeowner’s workshop
   (3) Lakes of Stillwater educational campaign
   (4) 5 year buckthorn action plan
iii) Engage upper watershed
   (1) Bring awareness to S. School Section curlyleaf pondweed
   (2) Lynch Lake stocking
iv) Networking fair
v) George’s Stormwater Features Neighborhood Walks
vi) BCWD Community Event Sept 14, 2019
vii) Others?
   (1) Input on Annual Report (at February Agenda because it is due end of April) or Newsletter?

7) Adjourn Meeting